
 

 

Starters 

Sesame Glazed Eggplant   7  Crispy Asian 

eggplant tossed in a spicy, sweet & sour glaze with 

sesame seeds and scallions.  

Saigon Roll   6.50    Rice paper stuffed with 

lemongrass chicken, cucumber, noodles, lettuce, 

mint & pickled carrots. Served with a peanut-hoisin 

sauce.  

Sesame Miso Soba Salad  5.95        Cold soba 

noodles tossed with edamame, cucumbers, carrots, 

& avocado with a miso-ginger vinaigrette.  

Sprinkled with sesame seeds.  

 

 

Soups 

Tom Kha Lobster     8       Slightly spicy 

lemongrass-coconut milk broth with lobster & 

veggies. Topped with cilantro & scallions. 

Tom Yum Lobster    8     Spicy lemongrass 

broth with bamboo shoots, mushrooms, tomatoes 

& lobster. Topped with cilantro & scallions. 

 

Entrées 

Yum Khati                                                                                        
Choice of:    Grilled Shrimp  12.95   Fried Tofu  10.95                       

Cucumber, carrots, red onion, lemongrass, mint, lime leaves, whole 

peanuts tossed in a slightly spicy coconut-chili-lime dressing.  

Yum Makhure                                 

Choice of:  Fried Tofu  11.95      Steamed Shrimp 13.95                           

Roasted Asian eggplant tossed in a spicy, roasted chili-lime dressing 

with ginger, lemongrass, cucumbers, red onions, lime leaves and whole 

peanuts. Served with jasmine rice. 

Spicy Basil Eggplant                                                                         

Choice of:  Chicken or Tofu   11.95   Shrimp  12.95       Duck 13.95                                                     

Asian eggplant stir-fried with onions, carrots & scallions in a spicy 

basil-chili-garlic sauce. Served with jasmine rice. Brown rice +1.50. 

Andaman Sea Noodle Bowl    15.95                                     
A large bowl of our lemongrass broth with glass noodles, shiitake 
mushrooms, baby bok choy, lobster, shrimp, sea scallop & squid. 
Topped with crushed nuts, fried garlic, cilantro & scallions.  

Lobster Pad Thai     14.95                                       
Lobster stir-fried with rice noodles, egg & sprouts in a palm sugar-soy 

sauce. Also available as a Crispy Pad Thai +1.00, Double Happiness 

Pad Thai (crispy egg noodles & chicken dumplings) +3.00 

Ocean Pad Thai     16.95                            
Lobster, shrimp, sea scallops, and squid stir-fried w/ egg, rice noodles & 

sprouts in a palm-sugar soy sauce. Sprinkled w/ peanuts & scallions. 

Gaeng Phed                        

Choice of:  Chicken or Tofu   11.95    Shrimp  12.95       Duck 13.95 

Red curry-coconut milk broth with Asian eggplant, bamboo, string 

beans, peas & basil. Served with jasmine rice. Brown rice +1.50. 

Lobster Summer Roll    9        Rice paper stuffed 

with steamed lobster, mango, mint, mixed greens, 

cucumber & carrots. Served with a spicy-soy sauce 

with crushed nuts.  

Buddha Roll     6     Rice paper stuffed with fried 

tofu, soba noodles, mixed greens, avocado, cucumber 

& carrot. Served with a peanut-hoisin sauce.  

Grilled Shrimp Satay    8                                
Shrimp marinated with coconut milk, lemongrass, 

turmeric, garlic, palm sugar & soy. Grilled and served 

with peanut sauce & topped with cucumber relish. 

 
Out of the Box 

Tropical Haddock Sandwich    9.95               
Local haddock fillet encrusted with 

coconut flakes & panko breadcrumbs, 

lettuce, spicy mayo, mango salsa on a 

wheat or white baguette. Served with fries 

or side salad. Onion rings instead +1.75 

Lobster Caesar Wrap        14.95    
Choice of wheat or white wrap stuffed 

with fresh lobster, romaine lettuce, 

shredded parmesan cheese tossed with an 

Asian inspired Caesar dressing with 

lemongrass, ginger, garlic, lemon juice, 

mayo and a hint of chili paste. Served with 

fries or side salad. Homemade onion rings 

+1.75. 

Spicy Lobster Roll       14.95                       
Choice of wheat or white baguette, 

toasted & stuffed with fresh lobster mixed 

with mayo, Sriracha chili paste, lemon 

juice & crumbled bacon with shredded 

lettuce. Served with fries or side salad. 

Homemade onion rings +1.75. 

Wasabi Lobster Roll   14.95 
Choice of wheat or white baguette, 

toasted & stuffed with fresh lobster mixed 

with mayo, wasabi,  lemon juice & pickled 

ginger with shredded lettuce & avocado. 

Served with nori fries (fries are tossed 

with shredded seaweed, sesame seeds & 

sea salt) or side salad. Homemade onion 

rings +1.75. 

Vietnamese Inspired Noodle 

Salad (Bun)                                                                                   

Grilled Lemongrass Shrimp   12.95              

Sautéed Lemongrass Shaved Steak   11.95                 

Sautéed Lemongrass Chicken     10.95 

Rice noodles with shredded lettuce, 

cucumbers, house pickled carrots, mint, 

cilantro, fried shallots, crushed nuts. 

Served with a peanut-hoisin sauce and a 

slightly spicy & sweet soy sauce.  


